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Shelly H. Christian………………………..President 

Tom Short…………...………………..Past-President 

Jason Lankford…….………………. President-Elect 

Jerry Boyd……………………….…. Vice-President 

Bobby Garrison……………………….…..Treasurer 

James Gray…….…..……………………...Secretary 

Jeff Roberts………………..…………….Foundation 

Theresa Ennis…..……………...Club Administration 

Chad McDonald…..……….…………...Membership 

Mike Glass………….…….….……….Club Service 

Kelly Davis……...Community Service and Outreach 

Roger Wells…….…………………..Public Relations 

Daniel Coonce…….………….Club Communications 

Calvin Dickinson/Jeff Roberts…...Sergeant-At-Arms 

James Akenson…………………………….Chaplain 

Ahmed ElSawy ………………International Services 

Melissa Parks ……………………...Hub-Bub Editor 

 

 

Rotary Four Way Test 

 

Is it the truth? 

Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and  

 better friendships? 

Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 

 

 

 

 

Rotary Club 

Of Cookeville 
 

The hub bub 

Club meets each Wednesday  

12:00 Noon 

Leslie Town Centre 

One West First Street 
Chartered November 2nd, 1935 

Rotary District 6780 

CookevilleRotary.org 

 

 



2015 Speaker Schedule 
 

November 4th - Secretary of State Tre Hargett 

November 11th - DG Beth Stubbs - Upcoming  

  Rotary Year 

November 18th - Club Day - Foundation/Student of 

  the Month/ Member Anniversary 

https://www.facebook.com/CookevilleRotary 

 
Hub-Bub Announcements to Melissa Parks melissa@pchabitat.org 

 

Weekly E-Mail Announcements to Theresa Ennis tennis@tntech.edu 

 

Online Meeting Make-Ups go to 

http://www.rotary.org/en/members/generalinformation/makeupmissedmeetings/

pages/ridefault.aspx 

 

 

Miscellaneous Rotary Information: 

 

DacDB membership database: log in and check your  profile and 

upload a picture. Find other club member contact information. https://

www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm Contact the club 

secretary for your password if you do not have one.  

 

Cookeville Rotary Club App for phones and tablets: Need to find 

a Rotary Club friend? Try downloading the “Cookeville Rotary 

Club” app from our website.  

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ and log in to DACdb to see the club 

member list and contact information. 

 

Cookeville Rotary Club Website: 

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ 

2015 RYLA Was a Great Success 
 

Whether swinging into the treetops on a giant swing or scaling their way up a 

Climbing wall, the 163 participants in the 2015 Rotary Youth Leadership 

Awards (RYLA) had an exciting and inspiring day September 26 at Camp  

Nakanawa near Crossville. The rainy and chilly weather could not dampen 

the sense of excitement and fun. 

 

RYLA is an intensive one-day hands-on training program where high school 

students from across the district discover their potential and develop the skills 

needed to be a leader. The program emphasizes leadership, citizenship, and 

personal growth, and it aims to demonstrate Rotary's respect and concern for 

youth and to provide an effective training experience for selected youth and 

potential leaders. It also encourages leadership of youth by youth and recog-

nizes publicly young people who are rendering service in their communities. 

Read more in your  Rotary District Newsletter October 14th edition. 

 

 

Tennessee Secretary of State 

Tre Hargett was elected by the Tennessee General Assembly to serve as Tennessee’s 

37th Secretary of State in 2009.  A native of Ripley, Secretary Hargett now lives in 

Hendersonville with his wife, Dawn, and their two sons.  He is a Southern Baptist and 

attends Bluegrass Baptist Church. 

Secretary Hargett is the chief executive officer of the Department of State with over-

sight of nearly 400 employees.  He also serves on 15 boards and commissions, and as 

the presiding member of the Tennessee Local Development Authority and the Public 

Records Commission. 

Since elected Secretary of State, he has made it his priority to increase transparency in 

state government by working with his colleagues in making the proceedings of numer-

ous boards and commissions more accessible to the public.  In his office he promotes a 

culture that places a premium on customer service, and leveraging technology to create 

efficiencies that cause savings for the taxpayers and those individuals and businesses 

who conduct business with the Department of State. 

In 2010, Secretary Hargett was chosen as a Henry Toll Fellow, an honor given to 40 of 

the nation’s top state government officials.  Additionally, he is a member of the Nation-

al Association of Secretaries of State (NASS) where he serves as Treasurer and serves 

on the board of directors of the American Council of Young Political Leaders.  Secre-

tary Hargett has also been recognized for his support of National History Day. 

https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm

